<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Unit</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Taluka</th>
<th>Scheme Eligibility Certificate No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Period From-To</th>
<th>Certificate No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Amount of Sales Lakh.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**EXEMPTION MODE**

- N-24A2247
- WMDC/PSGI/1979/T1/3/PNA/EC/676
- WMDC/PSGI/1979/IPM/PNA/EC/47
- WMDC/PSGI/1979/GCW/EC/8/PNA/EC/31
- WMDC/PSGI/1979/CH/6/PNA/EC/28

**Tax Incentives in Amount of Sales Lakh.**

- HM. Bags.
- Wax Candles / Washing machines.
- Seeds.
- Decrotalng of ground nuts.
- Non. Ferrous utensil.
- Paper tubes, Composite Polythine bags from LDPE, Chambere.
- Alluminium household.
- Engineering & Machinery.
- moulded rubber.
- Blended Tea Packets & sheets.
- Baked goods, Salt, Sugar, Fly Ash, etc.
- Control Instruments.
- Brakes, Control panel.
- D.E.P., Jansen, Friction, Rubber Speedy.
141 Vashali Textiles N25T99 Bhor 1983
161 T.K. Ispat P. Ltd.
162 Pratibha Plastic Udyog P. Ltd.
163 Meclces
164 Fluefarm Alloys P. Ltd.
165 Suyash Paper Converting Indu. Bhor
166 Mung Pakoda.
167 Industrial fabrication sugar power supply.
168 Inventors, converters, DC netiendarote IP
169 Assembly of elect. Fans & coated fabrics.
170 Scarlet 6 Bare.
171 Fast Gamch Bare Tast
140 Agarwal Packing P. Ltd.
141 T.K. Ispat P. Ltd.
142 Pratibha Plastic Udyog P. Ltd.
143 Meclces
144 Fluefarm Alloys P. Ltd.
198 Ajanta Foot Wear Industries. N25Q795 Khed 1983

219

218

217

241 Alex Grinders P. Ltd. N25G785 Maval 1988


194 Build Fast Block Products. N25L311

207 Helious Electronics & Chem. N25K278

218 Vinayak Weldmesh Purandhar Pune. N25L625

182 Kalpak Pipes P. Ltd. N25P494 Shirur 1983


251 Precise Gauges N25K381 Mulshi 1988

178 Adinath Food Indus. N25L509

254 Vinayak Weldmesh Purandhar Pune. N25L625

204 Siddhivinayak Gauge P. Ltd. N25Q862

242 Somal Foot Wear Industries N25T200

244 Choridiya Foods Product Ltd. N25E112 Daund 1988


1798 Product Investigation printing Mill N25A948 Bhor 1983

2002 Sura Soft Inc. N25Q862

16.3.93 N25K/136/248 1.5.93/31.1.98 5.52 Dry Distemper.

26.11.92 N25G/136/241 24.60

26.7.90

5.12.91

17.6.91 N25P/136/207 1.2.91/30.11.98 14.74 HDD Tapes.

21.3.90 N25Q/136/188 1.5.90/30.4.99 63.47 Granite tiles.


22.7.91 N25Q/136/196 1.1.90/31.12.95 8.56 Moulded Rubber goods.


21.3.90 N25Q/136/188 1.5.90/30.4.99 63.47 Granite tiles.


22.7.91 N25Q/136/196 1.1.90/31.12.95 8.56 Moulded Rubber goods.


21.3.90 N25Q/136/188 1.5.90/30.4.99 63.47 Granite tiles.


22.7.91 N25Q/136/196 1.1.90/31.12.95 8.56 Moulded Rubber goods.


21.3.90 N25Q/136/188 1.5.90/30.4.99 63.47 Granite tiles.


22.7.91 N25Q/136/196 1.1.90/31.12.95 8.56 Moulded Rubber goods.


21.3.90 N25Q/136/188 1.5.90/30.4.99 63.47 Granite tiles.


22.7.91 N25Q/136/196 1.1.90/31.12.95 8.56 Moulded Rubber goods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit 1</th>
<th>Unit 2</th>
<th>Unit 3</th>
<th>Unit 4</th>
<th>Unit 5</th>
<th>Unit 6</th>
<th>Unit 7</th>
<th>Unit 8</th>
<th>Unit 9</th>
<th>Unit 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Footnotes:***
- "Plastic water tanks & M.S/SS fabrications, etc.
- "Metal Press Shrink, rich paints and varnishes, etc., etc.,
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.
- "Industrial Solvents & Corrosion Products, etc.
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.
- "Metal Press Shrink, rich paints and varnishes, etc., etc.
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.
- "Metal Press Shrink, rich paints and varnishes, etc.,
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.
- "Metal Press Shrink, rich paints and varnishes, etc., etc.
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.
- "Metal Press Shrink, rich paints and varnishes, etc., etc.
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.
- "Metal Press Shrink, rich paints and varnishes, etc., etc.
- "Injection Molded Plastic Components, etc.